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Recently, the Chinese government recognizes that the creative industry is playing a 
great role in promoting economic development and vigorously promotes the development 
of creative industry. Animation industry as a typical representative of creative industry in 
which the Chinese government continuously increases the investment.  But Chinese 
animation industry development still has not made any great progress, because of lacking 
a complete value chain in the animation industry. 
Creating a complete value chain is very important to the development of animation 
industry. On the basis of the research of creative economy and value chain, this thesis 
tries to create a creative value chain and applies this value chain to the animation industry. 
In this thesis, there are four research aspects: firstly, to discuss the formation of original 
content animation company, animation processing company and animation marketing and 
planning company on the perspective of the decomposing and integrating of value chain; 
secondly, to study the management of animation industry value chain based on the 
theories of value chain management; thirdly, to choose Sunchime Cartoon Group as the 
object of case study and to analyze its value chain; finally, to try to propose problems and 
solutions for these problems in the China's animation value chain. 
The contribution of this thesis has two parts: 
1. This thesis combines creative economy and value chain related theories together 
and give out an improved creative value chain and creative value chain system. 
2. This thesis combines creative value chain and animation industry together, and 
points out animation creative value chain. Besides, it give a research from the aspect of 
how to create and realize animation creativity’s value, and especially it researches 
creative value chain through the dissection and integration of animation industry value 
chain. 
Animation industry value chain has always been the main clues throughout the 
thesis. This article1 based on the research perspective, which also contributes to the 
sustainable development of animation creative industry. 
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第一章  引言 
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意经济每天创造 220 亿美元，并以 5％的速度递增，其中英国为 12％，美国更是达
到 14％。英国文化传媒与体育部的报告显示：创意产业在英国整个国民经济增加值
中的比例超过了 7%，并以每年 5%的速度在增长，远高于整个经济的增长速度，产值
达 560 亿英镑，解决了 180 多万人的就业问题。2004 年艺术产业所创造的外贸总额










2006 年 9 月 13 日颁布的《国家“十一五”时期文化发展规划纲要》已将创意
产业相关内容明确写入其中，创意产业这一新生事物已得到国家的认同和重视，2006
年成为中国创意经济发展元年。在 2006 年前后，国家及各地地方政府纷纷颁布发展
创意产业的相关政策，如 2005 年 11 月《上海创意产业发展重点指南》，2006 年 6
月《北京市海淀园文化创意产业行动计划》。创意产业集聚区也在各个城市如雨后春
笋般拔地而起，仅上海就已形成 70 多个的创意产业集聚区，国务院也已决定在全国
范围内建设 27000 个国际文化中心。 
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